
NOVEMBER 2021 

 

THE COURTYARDS 

6th Greta B. 

9th Robert C. 

14th Margaret L. 

18th Edna E. 

Joyce W. 

THE MANOR 

4th  Jackie K. 

6th  Pat S. 

18th Mae M. 

21st  Shirley B. 

23rd Ila W. 

27th Virginia T. 

31st Weedie M. 

To all of our residents, families,  

visitors and staff... 

November 7th 

You’ve Made A Difference 

As Thanksgiving Day approaches, 

Our blessings we recall; 

The things we are most thankful for, 

We recollect them all. 

You are really special,  

In all you say and do, 

You’ve made a difference in our lives; 

We’re thankful now for all of you! 

https://more.gthankyou.com/e3t/Btc/RA+113/c1cvH04/VVtHmq2vP__wW8MGvTf8mT50xW35KrPN4xLB6xN8yKgDV3q3pBV1-WJV7CgTTrW3MqbJY8Dmmt1W6_nXYL5YrfHSVHY74w2bm3tCW66gjBH91ytYmN38bYSccvbBDW8nvvxh3Q7y6YN616BlwqcLpbW1_34WM2bS26hW4S_h3W2Bv9BSW2QjZ0M81pkxhW847LvC826Q7cW2


in the Courtyards  

Every Tuesday 

throughout the month 

of November, each 

unit will take turns 

putting on their chef 

hats to make  

homemade soup.  

On each Wednesday a 

tasting will be held, 

taking meticulousness 

notes ☺  

At the end of the 

month a vote will be 

held to proclaim the 

winner for the soup 

most liked!  

SOUP IS ON... 

Every Wednesday 
in November! 

Thank you for your  

dedicated service to 

the Courtyards at 

Bethany Village  

and to the  

residents and  

families we serve. 



October Teaching Kitchen - Pumpkin Smoothies & Pumpkin Cookies  



 
Any questions or  

concerns contact: 

Brandy, Diet Tech 
607.739.8711, ext. 

We are looking forward  
to celebrating  

   
 

Resident’s will enjoy a 
meal of turkey, mashed 

potatoes, green bean  
casserole, rolls and  

homemade pumpkin  
or apple pie! 

Sweet potatoes are  
nutrient powerhouses 
with vitamin C, fiber,  
potassium, vitamin E, 
iron, magnesium and  

phytochemicals like beta 
carotene and lutein. One 
medium sweet potato can 
give you your entire day's 

supply of vitamin A. 

November Superfood  
***Sweet Potatoes *** 



Jackie, delivering birthday 

cupcakes to friends! 
Beverly, a resident at the  

Manor, fondly shared with us 

her memories of a special 

recognition that she received 

from Bethany Village in 1990 as 

Volunteer of the Year. Beverly 

volunteered at both the  

Courtyards and the Manor in 

the activities department and 

also at the old reception desk  

at the Manor! 

Employee of the Month! 
 

Thank you for your  

dedicated service to the 

Manor at Bethany Village  

and to the residents and 

families we serve. 

Emily  is the new Director of Social Work for the Manor at Bethany. 

Emily has over 20 years of local experience in long term care, most 

recently serving as the Director of Social Work for Health Services at 

Kendal Ithaca. Emily enjoys bonding with her residents and families, 

and supporting them as they navigate later-life transitions. Emily is 

also very passionate about education at all levels, and has developed 

programs for staff, families and residents in the areas of dementia 

care, interpersonal relationships and disease-specific interactions. 

Emily is an active member of the Watkins-Montour Rotary Club, and 

also enjoys avid running, gardening, nature photography, chorale 

singing, playing with her bagpipe band, cheering on Penn State  

football, spending summers on the shores of Lamoka Lake, and  

chasing around her 5-year-old daughter, Mae. Emily asks that  

everyone please feel free to introduce themselves when you see her! 

Linda Osmun 



Senior Day Club Located in the  

back of the  

Colonial House 

607-378-6613 

Live your next chapter with us!   

Full & half day options available 

Monday - Friday 

Choose how often to attend 

Lunch Provided 

Transportation can be arranged for a fee 

The seniors’ place for fun, friends and activity. The Senior Social Day Club features 

recreational activities including baking, games, crafts, music, and outings. It’s a great 

place for seniors to hang out, meet new people, and more - all while caregivers or 

family members are at work or otherwise unavailable during the day. Come for a half 

or full day! 

 

BETHANY VILLAGE  

607.739.8711 

www.Bethany-Village.org 
3005 Watkins Rd., Horseheads, NY 14845 

Trust ⚫ Passion ⚫ Accountability ⚫ Attentiveness 

We are… Passionate, Attentive, Accountable and Trustworthy 

http://www.Bethany-VIllage.org

